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monly] j3~, He deined, deviated, or tumed

ide or aray,.from him, or it. (V.) Anda ,

iJI 4t?l o, O, Mb,) inf. n. J,;; (Msb,)
He declined, &e., from the road, or way; (9, 0,

Mb ;) as also ; v d..l.3 (, 0, o, ~.') And

e,t j, The road declinsed, or defteced. (Ki.)

And i~i. jjs (8, o,]) O ,jtl (, O) ne

stallion kft, left off, or disdfrom, coring the

M-camels; j(,0,V;O) and so 0114 VJ.Ml.

(TA.) [jill j..i see in what follows.] And

9S J^, inf. n. J3J, He returned to him, or

it. (J. J~.: see 2, in two places. - ,-

c.94 ; 9' He made such a one to be equal, or

//e, to .h a one; (V;) [and] so d t dic:

(S:) or, accord. to some, j,jl signifies the
rating a thing as equal to a thing of another kind

so as to mahe it like the latter. (TA.) One says,

14. l ' ';j I made this to be like and to

sand in the stead of, this. (Msb.) And jc

ef, (El-Abmar, TA,) aor. (, (, O, TA,)

inf. n. JS and J1~, [,t. being understood,]

He made another to be equal with his Lord, and

worhipped him. (El-Almar, TA.) 

in the ]ur [vi. 151, and accord. to some in vi. 1],

means Attributing a copartner, or copartners,

to their Lord. (0. [And the like is said in the

; and Myb and TA.]);.4;J i; J 1
made the goods, orfirit , ofthe house, or tenat,

into equal loads, [so as to conterbalance omu

another,] on the day of departure, or removal

(TA.) And 1 ' f t J;i (~, O, TA) H
made an equipondrane to subnsist between the tr

things. (TA.) - US JN j; 4 Such a one i

equal to such a one. (TA.) And Zd'j He, ol

it, is like him, or it. (Fr, ?, o.) [iHence] on.

says, ' uC~ " JiiJ i Nothing stands witl

us in thd stead. (Ti.) And d1,, aor. , (1,:
inf n. J, (TA,) It was, or became, equipon

derant to it; as also t iJn, (1~,) in£ n. i;J;h

(TA.) And [hence] .Ikjt r.j , (1g,) an,

t JAb, (TA,) He rode mith him in the [vdeicl

called] J~ [so as to counterbalance him]

(], TA.) - And j a, aor. ,, inf. n. j.
signifies also He turned a thing from its course

direction, or manner of being. (TA.) You say

u%i;^JL .as I turned uach a one pro

hs road, or way. (TA.) And ; ', 23

Your pasturing cattle dsall not be turned amray

nor prevented, from pasturing. (TA, from

trad.) And 'j._0 j. (, TA) .4at .

(TA) He removed the stallion, or made him 1

withAdram [or desist], from covering. (], TA.

And eii 1 . alj1 Js I turned ti

beast to such a place. (TA.) [See also two mena

ings assigned to this verb in the next paragrap!

third sentence.] .j , [aor. ' ,] inf. n. 1,.; (E

O, Myb) and 1j.s, (Msb,) He (a man, 8, C

i. e. a witness, Msb) was, or became, such as

ter.eadJ. [q.v.]. (, O, M,b.)_-js, aor.'
inf. n. jFc, He acted wro,fully, unjustly, il

juriously, or tyrannically.' (Msb.)

s. hc, inf. n. J3, i. lq. ;., (s,) mean- in

ing He made it to be confornable ith that rIlchis is
right; (TV;) namely, a judgment, or judicial h

decision. (V, TV.) - He made it straight, or a

evcn; namely, a thing; as, for instance, an arrow; 

(TA;) right, or in a right condition; direct, or

rightly directed; (8, O, Msb, 1, TA;) and so la

9 ZJ. (0, V.) Hence, UsA afd 9.iS, 
accord. to different readers, in the ]ur [Ixxxii. 7, L

which I would rather render And hath made tn

thee symmetrical]: (0:) or the latter means m

and hath turned thee from unbelief to belief; of

(IAr, O, TA;) or, accord. to Fr, and hath 

turned thee to whateverform He pleased, beauti- l,

ful or ugly, tall or short: but Az says that the £
former reading was the more pleasing to Fr, and

is the better. (TA.) - Hec made it equal; a

(Mgh, Msb, , TA;) namely, a pair of scales, d

or a weight, (Il,TA,) and a measure, &cc. (TA.) it

Hence, Slj.s i;j i. e. The division of a thing C'

[in an equal manner] with regard to the value

and utility, not with regard to the quantity, so n

that the smaller portion may be equal to the (

larger portion in vabue and utility. (Mgb.) You

say, ,tbAIl i;see iJ dsl,ljl jx i.e. t

[The diidr of ineritances] made equal the co

shares [for distribution among the participators]. a

(TA.) _ l Xj.& He made tihe poetry, or a

verse, to be rght in measure. (TA.) i

, .l JI lj means The making the limbs, or

members, to be still, in the bowing of the head and i

body, and in the prostration, and in the standing t

between these two acts, and in the sittinJ betwcen 4

o the two prostrations. (Mgh.) - jc signifies

also He attributed to himn (i.e. a witness, Msb)

,what is termed aJ [inf. n. of j.]; (O,

eMb ;) described him as possessing that quality;
(Myb;) pronounced himn to be veracious, and

h good, or righteous; (V;) pronounced htim to be

) such as is termed Jcs [q. v.]: (TA:) JX

Z t lis the pronouncing the writnesses to be J

[pl.ofj.]. (S.) oyI Jc: and lew :

see S.-Js jb _ .j He drank until he be-

came full: (Aboo-Adn6n, O, TA:) or until his

belly became like the [load called] J.. (1.)

3: see 1, in four places. One says, > j>la

r,;j l [It is equal in weight; is equiponderant].

(IF, Msb.) And .iJlI ; `1 )i hU ̀ia [He is

Y equal to thee in weight and in size: as one who

Y, rides with thee in a J,;]. (S.) ) 
a 2

Alj Zi.5 l rIt is equal to it in value and

· utility]. (Mjb.)-And rU J He

o bound them tnwo upon the two sides of a camnel [or

o)f a camel usedfor carrying raterfor irrigation,
e dso that they counterbalanced each other] like the

- [twro loads called] ej, s. (TA.) - And C)

h, *i ..J?lh, and ai, (O, and so accord. to a

copy of the S,) or ^_yI, (so in another copy of

is the S,) inf. n. jlX, Such a one rwavers, or vacil
, latet, [in his case] betrween tiro affainrs, hesitating

n wvhich of them he shall do. (S, O.) And '

Q" J>ow He is in a state of entanglement

this affair, and dots not z~ecte it: ( :) h

in doubt respecting it. (TA.) And .d Jbl

re paused [in his cae], heitating between two

rairs, which he should do; as also t l,c inf. n

,b.a: and hence, in the trad. of the ~l [or

ddcr by which Moh.ammad is related to have

scended from Jerusalem to Heaven], 9 'J,.a

4' [And I paused in hesitation between them

Po]; meaning that they were equal in his eati-

nation, and he could not make choice of either

them. (TA.) And 1<1 * 1 C zi>t-

I wavered, or vacillated, betien two affairs,

ritating which of thmn I should do. (TA.)

'i;J$ is Tie doubting respecting two affairs:

ad one says, k.l l .. Jlt~ am i ./

oubt repecting this affair, whether I dwald do

t or leave it undone: (TA:) or J,t.ZJ is the

onsidering deliberately rapecting the cas of two
ffairs that have occurred to one, when one knows
ot to which of them he should betahe him:eli.

IAar, ].) And The cas of one person' saying

' There is in it something remaining" and ano-

her's saying " T7hre is not in it anything remnain-

ng." (S, 0.) And one says, when he wavers,

or vacillates, between two affairs, hesitating which

of them he shall do, and then a right opinion

occurs to him, and he determines upon that which

is the more fit in his estimation, jtlil : -I

.. s~ - 9~j ;iySr; ; [I cut shor wvaver-

ing in my affair, and ecuted my determina-

tion]. (TA.) - And Jsla signifies also It be-

came crooked, or bent. (g.)

5. J;aJ It became, or was rendered, straight,

or een; syn. u1. (Msb in art. .._.) - And

l ,i --- The vahu of the com -

dity vas equal to such a thing; syn. l 4 JIA.

(Msb in art..*j.)

6. jiW The being, or becoming, equal (Myb.)

You say, "IQ [They two became equal]. (M

and ] voce 'jt, q. v., in art. is.)-- [Also The

being, or becoming, intermediate in q~aity.]

7: see 1, former half, in two places.

8. J.cl It rwas, or became, right, or in a

right condition; direct, or rightly directed;

straight, or even; (S, O, Msb, TA;) equal; (ua

a pair of scales, or a weight, and a measure, l&c.;

TA;) equable, or uniform; (Mgb, TA;) [ym-

metrical, proportionate,] suitable in itself [or in it

parts]. (I.) The saying, cited by Sh,

* ,F,y-iS .1 t, - v 

means And she that had an inclining hump be-

came straight [and erect] in her hump by reason

of fatness. (TA.) And one says L,.. 
JSI,W;c A girl, or young woman, goodly in re~st

of stature [or proportion]. (A, TA.) And Jbal

,11 lThe poetry, or ere', wvat, or became,

meased, and right in its feet. (TA.).-Also
It was, or became, of a middling sort, in quantity,

or quality; (g, TA;) ma a body between tallnes

and shortness, and water between the hot and the
1
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